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 व्यो�र्ध उ��च
The hunter spoke

अह� �( भग�न्�(�खं, परिरभ�क्तव्योमक्षयो, मयो� व्योर्थ�म�र्थ��यो यो�र्थ2� �(रसिर्थ�तम $।
Alas! I have to experience such suffering continuously for no purpose, leading to harmful situations, 
entertaining a wicked wish (and meet with failure also)!

वि�द्यत5 दिक,  वि�भ� क�सिचद्य(विक्त� �6�� स्थिस्र्थसित��र, अन्योर्थ� भवि�तव्यो�ऽर्थ: योदि� ��स्थिस्त त�(च्योत�म $।
Hey Great one! Hey Lord! Is there any other way that this can be altered? 
If it is not there also, then please tell me.

म(सि�रु��च
 The ascetic spoke

अ�श्यो,भवि�तव्यो�ऽर्थ: � क��च� क5 �सिचस्थित्�र्ध�त(मन्योर्थ� शक्योस्तन्� क्षरसित योत्नत�।
Whatever has to happen (whatever has started out as a Vaasanaa-unfoldment in the past) has to happen as an 
experience for sure, and cannot be made otherwise by anything else; and cannot be changed by any effort of 
today.

��म���मसिशर�प��वि�पयो�योवि�र्धA योर्थ� प(,�� � वि�द्यत5 शविक्तस्तर्थ� भ�व्योन्योर्थ�स्थिस्र्थतA।
 A man does not have the power to change his left or right parts, or the head and feet parts otherwise. 
The future events are also fixed like this only (for the ignorant identified with bodies) (as their Vaasanaa-
field of experience).

[Any agitation of the mind in any form exists as an experience-field instantly by the power of Chit, and a 
Jeeva is forced to go through that experience in some meaure of time at some place.
What has started has to finish its course.
Keeping the mind free of all agitations is the only way to prevent such happenings.]

ज्यो�सित�श�स्त्रा�र्थ�वि�ज्ञा��6रिरह भ�व्योर्थ��5��, भ�त्योन्यो�पE�F त( � दिक, च� क��च�।
All such future events get predicted by the astrological scriptures and other such texts.
There is nothing that is new ever.

[It was mentioned throughout this Prakarana that no event in the perceived can be predicted. Then, how is 
the Yogi able to predict or foresee the future events connected to another person?
When a Jeeva, a bundle of Vaasanaas goes through a life, it is an instantaneous book of events that get 
perceived by him slowly (second by second) in a ‘time and place framework’, based on his own evolved or 
devolved state of mind (or brain.) Though the whole book already contains all the events of his life as 
already done with, the limited conscious mind of the Jeeva can go through it, page by page only, minute by 
minute only. He does not know what event is fixed for him in the oncoming pages; but a Yogi of a highest 
type like Vasishta can see the whole book called the Jeeva at one glance, if he so wishes. 
It is like watching the whole journey of a train from the top of the sky. The traveller bound to the little seat in
the train, has to move from station to station only; and cannot see the path of the train from inside the train.
Anyhow, Vasishta and other Yogis will only foresee the events that affect the whole of the creation; and will
mention it for the good of the student. They will not waste their thoughts on the day to day turmoil of an 
ignorant man!
The ignorant always have access to the other ignorant lot who predict the daily events based on their own 
self-created foolish calculations.]
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A KNOWER’S LIFE IS FREE OF NARRATIVES

[A Knower, who is no more a Jeeva, but a Chit-point only, is no more bound by the pages of his life-book. 
He is free to do what he wants. 
He is not a slave of Vaasanaas; not even the so-called good Vaasanaas. 
He is a Gunaateeta (beyond the three Gunas); and stays always in the Knowledge state of Turyaa. He is not 
worried about the future also; as he is outside of the cage of time and space. He is the changeless state as 
Chit. His life is not affected by the events of the Creation.]

जयोस्थिन्त कम��स्थिणी दिह �5���सि� यो6� प्र�क� त6रद्यत��न्यो(प5त्यो शरHर��ह6रविप सि�वि��क�र�,वि�न्�यो6र्ब्र�ह्मतयो6� �(प्तम $।
Those foremost among men, who engage in good actions, take recourse to disciplinary practices conducive 
for the Moksha-path,  and burn off the bodies (in the knowledge-fire), and with the understanding of their 
formless nature, sleep in the Brahman-ness itself (without being awake to the world).
They alone conquer all the Karmas.

[The Knower is not bound by any time or space. 
He has no Karma-binding; is not under the control of Vaasanaas.
He has no desires or hatred in his mind. He is as empty as the empty space.
Nothing need be predicted as his future. He is free! He walks the path he likes! 
However the ignorant men, who are just the physical bodies that move across a physical world, are under the
control of Vaasanaas, Karmas, and also the regularities and laws that govern the Creation. Their life-courses 
are as predictable as a train bound to a track.]

व्यो�र्ध उ��च
The hunter spoke

अ�न्तर, ह5 भग�स्थिन्�तत�क�श��सि��� दिक,  भवि�ष्योसित म5 तत्र �5ह5ऽर्ध�प�सितसि� स्थिक्षतA।
Hey Bhagavan! What happens to me, after that body filling the entire sky, falls down on the ground?
(Will I ever attain Knowledge?)

म(सि�रु��च
 The ascetic spoke

श�णी(ष्���दिहतस्तस्थिस्मन्�5ह5 त� परिरक्षत5 दिक,  भवि�ष्योसित भव्यो�त्म,स्तस्थिस्मन्परमक�म्बृर5।
Listen to what happens to you after your body is destroyed, hey good one, in that undivided sky.

�5ह5 तस्थिस्मन्परिरभ्रष्टः5 ज��स्त( प्र�णी�,यो(त� भवि�ष्योत्योम्बृर5 ��तल�� व्यो�ततरूविपस्थिणी। 
When that body is destroyed, your Jeeva endowed with the Praana force, becomes a streak of wind in that 
sky, extending in space. 

तस्थिस्मन्��तल�5 च5त� दृश्यो, हृस्र्थ, स्थिस्र्थत, प(र� स्फा�र, द्रक्ष्योसित भEप�ठं, भ��न्स्�प्�5 जगद्यर्थ�।
In that wind-streak, your mind will stay rooted in its Vaasanaa-state; and you will see a kingdom spread out 
in front, like a Jagat seen in the Svapna.

[After the failure of the Vaasanaa of seeing Avidyaa’s end physically, the Vyaadha will instantly see himself
as a king of some country, because of the merits of the penance he had done, and because of the discipleship 
he had had with the noble ascetic. His next dominant Vaasanaa of liberation begins to unfold accompanied 
by his other Vaasanaas of fighting, pleasure-seeking etc.]

महत्त्��स्थिच्चत्त��त्त5स्त( ज��� द्रक्ष्योसित त5 तत� र�ज�हमस्थिस्म भEप�ठं इसित �,कस्थिल्पत�र्थ�भ�क$।
Because of the power of the mind processes, your Jeeva (experience-field) will perceive that ‘I am a king, 
this is my kingdom’ etc, as conceived by it.
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KING SINDHU’S STORY

[Vyaadha becomes the King Sindhu of ‘Mandapaakhyaana’, where he kills King Vidooratha in the battle.
Where did this all happen? Since there is no ‘perceived’ stretched out in absolute space, Vyaadha has to 
experience all this at the same place where he was performing the penance. The boon given by Brahmaa, 
gave him an experience of becoming a huge body in his mind only. 
There itself, he saw all the worlds; and the stretched out space beyond the worlds; filled it as a huge body; 
and discarded the body. Instantly, after the death experience, he saw himself as a king ruling a kingdom, in 
that place itself.
All this was happening in the Svapna-world of the ascetic. The experiences of Vyaadha were also the 
experience undergone by the Brahmaa of that world. And the dead body becomes a part of the Brahmaanda; 
and destroys the world belonging to an Indra who was cursed to go through such an event.
Avidyaa’s ways are beyond the comprehension of any mind! 
She can connect any world to any world through her power.]

तत्र�स्यो �ह�6��श( प्रसितभ��5ष्योसित स्�यो, अहमस्थिस्म ��प� श्री�म�स्थिन्�न्र्ध(��म्��सितम�सि�त�। 
Instantly, you will know yourself as, ‘I am a great king Sindhu; well-respected by all.’

अष्टः����यो म5 र�ज्यो, गत5 विपतरिर क���, भ(�श्चत(��म(द्र�यो�� विपत्र� �त्तम(प�गतम $।
When I was eight years old, my father went away to the forest, and I obtained this entire earth surrounded by
the four oceans, as given by my father.

��म�न्त5 भEपसित� शत्र(वि���Eरर्थ इसित श्री(त� वि�द्यत5 यो� प्रयोत्न5� वि��� ��म � ज�योत5।
There is a king named Vidooratha across the border, my enemy. He cannot be conquered without a great 
effort on my part. (He is a constant worry in my mind, as I am unable to defeat him.)

इ�, म5 क( ��त� र�ज्यो, �,�त्�रशत, गत, अह� भ�त्योकलत्रAघैः6� �ह भ(क्त,  मयो� �(खंम $।
I have ruled this kingdom for hundred years already.
I have happily lived with my attendants and my family members all this time.

कष्टःम5� प्र��द्धो� म5 ��म�न्त��(र्ध�सिर्धप� अ�5� �ह �,ग्रा�म� ��रुणी� �म(पस्थिस्र्थत�।
Alas, this enemy king beyond the border has increased his power. I am now facing him in a fierce battle.
(At last, the time has come where I can defeat this enemy!)”

[King Padma instantly was prince Vidooratha after his death. His mind created an illusion of his having been
in that city from birth. His Vaasanaas instantly created a ‘perceived’ for him with all the past and future. 
Similarly, the Vyaadha also saw himself as King Sindhu in another kingdom, and had the thoughts of the 
past as hundred years already elapsed. Both the kings were ready for a battle instantly, as if many years had 
passed in their lives. Such is the power of Chit!]

इसित सिचन्तयोतस्तत्र वि��Eरर्थमहHभ(ज� भवि�ष्योसित महद्य(द्धो, चत(रङ्गबृलक्षसियो।
With such thoughts already (fixed) in you, there will arise a terrific battle destroying the four-fold army,
between you and King Vidooratha.

महत� त5� यो(द्धो5� हसि�ष्योसि� वि��Eरर्थ, कर��ललत�लE�जङ्घैः, त्�, वि�रर्थ�ऽविप �� $।
In that great battle, you will kill Vidooratha though he is without a chariot; and slice off his thigh with the 
sword, like cutting off a creeper.

चत(���गरपयो�न्त5 भEतल5 भEपसितस्तत� भवि�ष्योसि� भयो�क्रा�न्तदि�क्प�ल�दृतश����। 
You will become the ruler of the kingdom bordered by the four oceans; keeping the Dikpaalas (deities of 
directions) in fear, by your terrifying ruler-ship.
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[We already know that Brahmin Vasishta’s Jeeva experienced the life of king Padma in his Jeevaakaasha of 
the hut, where his body lay dead; and king Padma experienced the life of Vidooratha in his private-room 
where his body lay dead.
Asura after many life existences became the Vyaadha; and after his death, experiences the life of king 
Sindhu, the enemy of Vidooratha!
Which life is real, which life is unreal?
In a heap of fiction-lies produced by the mind, which story is real, which story is unreal?
Each Jeeva is the powerful Chit in essence; and sees a world as per its dominant  tendency, in the spaceless 
timeless emptiness. 
Vidooratha’s mind reflected Sindhu as his enemy, and Sindhu’s mind reflected Vidooratha as his enemy.
Each Jeeva is the subtle atom that produces a world filled with other Jeevas; these other Jeevas produce their 
own worlds with other Jeevas, and the Srshti-river keeps on flowing without an end.
Each world is experienced as real at that moment, and the mind produces a suitable past.
This is the power of Maayaa, the deluding power of Brahman.
Chit alone exists as all the Jeeva-states, and is each and everybody of any experience.]

VAASANAA FOR LIBERATION TAKES FRUIT, AFTER A LONG LONG TIME

� त्�, सि�न्र्ध(भ��न्प्र�प्त�कल��सि�मण्डल� पस्थिण्डत6म�स्थिन्त्रसिभ� ��र्धF करिरष्योसि� कर्थ� इम��।
Living in the identity of that Sindhu, and having conquered all the lands on earth, you will converse like this 
when you are with some wise men and ministers.

[Some dormant, dominant Vaasanaas of desire for pleasures, desire for battle etc, appeared as Sindhu’s 
Svapna-world for the Vyaadha (Asura originally). Anyhow, there was also the Vaasanaa for knowledge 
lurking somewhere, which he had developed in the company of the Brahmin ascetic. 
That good Vaasanaa starts taking fruit now.]

मन्त्र� �दि�ष्योसित
The minister will speak

अत्यो�श्चयो�सिम�, �5� यो�5�, � वि��Eरर्थ� �5�5� वि�स्थिजत� यो(द्धो5 ��तश्च योम����म $।
It is indeed a great surprise my lord, that such a king like Vidooratha has been killed by you; and was sent to 
Yama’s abode! (Vidooratha was not an easy king to battle with. Since you have achieved victory over him, 
you are praiseworthy indeed; said the minister.)

त्�, �क्ष्योसि�
You will say

भ�� ��र्ध� �र्ध�स्यो�स्यो कल्प�न्त�णी��र,ह�� �6रH वि��Eरर्थ� र�ज� दिकमर्थF �� �(��ह�।
Hey Good one! I was endowed with abundant wealth and army. 
I had the speed of a ‘Kalpa ocean’ in the battle-field.
Why was it difficult for me to kill that enemy Vidooratha? Tell me!

मन्त्र� �दि�ष्योसित
The minister will speak

ल�ल� ��म�स्यो भ�यो��स्थिस्त तयो�सिततप��स्थिज�त� म�त� �रस्�त��5�� जगद्धो�त्र� सि�रञ्ज��। 
ग�हHत�यो�� �(त�त्�5� ��स्यो� भ(��भ�वि��� �,��र्धयोसित क�यो��स्थिणी म�क्ष��Hन्योविप ह5लयो�।
He has a wife called Leelaa. Because of her extreme devotion and penance,  Mother Devee Sarasvatee, the 
taintless one, the care-taker of the world, accepted her as her daughter. That noble queen will easily achieve 
all the needed things, including liberation even, through a boon.  

�र5णी शब्�म�त्र5णी जग�प्योजगत्लक्षणी�त्कर�सित �� भ�न्��श5 तस्यो�� क6 � क�र्थ���।
By her very words the Goddess will turn the world into a no-world. 
What effort has she to make in destroying you?
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सि�न्र्ध(��दि�ष्योसित
Sindhu will speak

त्�यो� �6 यो(क्त,  कसिर्थत, योद्य5�, तदिद्वा�Eरर्थ� अशक्यो� ज5त(म�श्चयो� एतस्यो �मर5 �र्ध�।
What you have spoken is indeed well-said! He cannot be conquered for sure.
It is indeed a surprising fact that he got killed in the battle!

त�5�, �,प्र���5� भग�त्यो� �मस्थिन्�त� दिकसिमत्योस्थिस्मन्रणी5 तस्थिस्मञ्जयो, र�ज� � लब्र्ध��� $।
Since he is endowed with the grace of the Goddess, how is it that he could not get victory in this battle, 
which was supervised by that Goddess?

मन्त्र� �दि�ष्योसित
The minister will speak

त5� �,प्र�सिर्थ�त� �5�� ���क�लमखं5दि��� म�क्ष�ऽस्त( मम �,��र�दि�सित त�मर�5क्षणी।
Hey you with lotus-eyes! Without anxieties, he was always praying to the Goddess; “I want to be liberated” 
(as mentioned in the Mandapaakhyaana). 

त5� ह5त(�� वि�भ� तस्यो � ए���न्ध्यो�,वि��� �,प�दि�तस्त5� त��सिश्रीत आजA पर�जयो�।
Because of that reason only, that Goddess of unfailing will, granted him defeat in the battle, as requested by 
him.

सि�न्र्ध(��दि�ष्योसित
Sindhu will speak

योद्य5�, तन्मयो� �5�� ��6�6�� प्रपEज्योत5 म�क्ष, दिकसिमसित म5 �6�� ���सित परम5श्वरH।
If that is so, then, it is a fact that the Goddess is worshipped by me also.
What for that great Goddess does not give me the Moksha any time?

मन्त्र� �दि�ष्योसित
The minister will speak

ए�� दिह ज्ञासिप्तर�स्त5ऽन्त� ���स्यो हृ�यो5 ��� �,वि�द्रEप� भग�त� �6� प्र�क्त� �रस्�त�।
She is Jnapti (the deity of Knowledge, the essence of all words with meanings).
She is in the heart of all at all times (as the power of Chit). 
She is of the form of consciousness (that exists as the manifest Jagat).
That noble goddess alone is known as Sarasvatee (the essence of all Bodha).

यो5� यो5� योर्थ�त्म�यो� प्र�र्थ्ययो�त5 स्�योम5� �� प्रयोच्छसित तर्थ6��श( तस्म�स्थिच्च��(भEयोत5।
Whatever is prayed for by her devotees, she grants them herself. 
What she wills is experienced by them. (She is the Jeeva-Shakti of the Jeevas and fulfils their wants.)

� प्र�सिर्थ�त6�� भ�त� म�क्ष�र्थ�मरिरम��� प्र�सिर्थ�त6� त्�यो� �,वि���त्म�यो� शत्र(श�न्तयो5।
She was not prayed for Moksha by you, hey destroyer of enemies!
You wanted only the destruction of enemies from her, the inner consciousness.

सि�न्र्ध(��दि�ष्योसित
Sindhu will speak

� प्र�सिर्थ�त� मयो� कस्म���5�6�� �रस्�त� �,वि�च्छ( द्धो� मयो� कस्म�त्प्र�सिर्थ�त� �5ह म(क्तयो5।
Why did not he ask like me from this Sarasvatee? Why was not that ‘Pure Consciousness ‘prayed for the 
attainment of liberation, by me, (like him)? (What made him ask for liberation, and not the victory in the 
war? What made me not ask for liberation like him?)

म��शयोगत�प्यो5�� ज्ञासिप्त, �त्त्�� �रस्�त� मन्म�क्ष�यो दिकसिमत्योङ्ग �द्रEप�विप � च5ष्टःत5।
Dear minister! Though residing inside my mind, and of the form of reality, why does not she try to give me 
knowledge and make me attain Moksha?
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[Riddle of who is where in the story!
Asura, who was mentioned at the beginning of the story, was the wickedest of all. 
By chance, in a birth as a hunter, some good Vaasanaas got added to his Jeeva-bundle, by the company of 
the Sages.  Even then, his arrogance-dominated mind had to go through many world-experiences before he 
entered another Jagat-perception as Sindhu. We already know that this Sindhu is a part of the Svapna-world 
that was dreamt by King Padma, after his death. 
Vidooratha’s world was experienced by Padma at the very space-point where King Padma’s dead body was 
lying; because of the boon of Sarasvatee to Leelaa.
That Padma’s world was again mentioned as situated in the Vasishta’s Brahmin’s hut, where the Brahmin’s 
dead body was kept.
So, now where is this Sindhu experiencing his world?
Is it in the space where he discarded his dead body in the sky, as the Vyaadha, or in Vasishta Brahmin’s hut, 
where the Brahmin’s body lay dead?
Since there is no absolute space anywhere, since there are no Jeevas also as separate beings, all that is there 
is a ‘network of knowledge (or information)’ that is shining forth as the ‘perceived’.
Everything at once shines forth as past, present and future in the one single changeless state of Chit-expanse.
All the worlds stay as the Knowledge-form of Brahman (as the Bodha, as the ‘understood’, as the ‘known’).
In this magical state of Chit, anyone can be anywhere in any world at any time.
Dreams can intermingle; worlds can inter-mingle; any dream character can appear in any dream of anyone! 
After all, the worlds are made of imagination only!
What rule is there which can bind the Chit?
It can be anywhere as anything at any time as anyone!
There is no Jeeva; no world; no Avidyaa also!]

मन्त्र� �दि�ष्योसित
The minister will speak

अश(भ� प्र�क्त��ऽभ्यो��स्त��स्थिस्त रिरप(घैः�सित�� त5�6�� म(क्तयो5 �त्�� त्�यो� � प्र�सिर्थ�त� वि�भ�।
Hey King! You are the destroyer of enemies! Your practice of the past is inauspicious.
That is why you did not salute her and pray for the attainment of liberation.
(Devotion for a deity, without the destruction of Vaasanaas will not lead to any good.)

योस्थिच्चत्तस्तन्मयो� जन्त(भ��त�त्यो�जगस्थित्स्र्थत5� आबृ�लम5� �,सि�द्धो, कत(F शक्��सित क�ऽन्योर्थ�।
That which the mind is absorbed in (through Vaasanaa-influence), that alone will take fruit; so it is 
experienced from a child onward, from the beginning of the Creation. Who can make it otherwise?

यो�5� यो5��मलयो�मल�त्म �,�5द्यत5ऽभ्यो��मयो, वि���न्त���:पम�2� त�5� ��ऽङ्ग ��स्त्��द्वा�स्त( भ�त्योवि�घ्�म $।
Whatever is conceived by the taintless Chit with its taintless nature, due to any habituated understanding (of 
any Jeeva) to the exclusion of all others,  that alone, dear king, will happen whether it is real or unreal.

[The want of liberation surface-wise is of no use, unless such a desire rises from the depth of one’s own 
being as the extreme necessity, like the want of breath when one is drowning. You cannot have attachment to
family, wealth, deities, or even pious acts, and also pretend to be a Mumukshu!]

अर्थ सि�न्र्ध(��दि�ष्योसित
Then, Sindhu will speak

आयो����यो��प(� क�ऽहमभ�म, वि�मसित� प(र� योद्वाश�न्म5 क( �,स्क�र� प्र�क्त��ऽस्थिस्त भ�प्र��।
Hey Aarya (noble one)! What idiot man was I in my past, because of which,  the bad impressions of my past 
life-existences push me towards this worldly existence?
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मन्त्र� �दि�ष्योसित
The minister will speak

रहस्यो, श�णी( भ� र�जन्���र्ध��पर� क्षणी, च�दि�त� �,�र्ध����मद्य म�न्द्यवि���श�म $।
Hey Raajan! Listen to the secret attentively for a few minutes.
Guided by me, you will understand the method of destroying the ignorance.

दिकमप्यो�द्यन्तरदिहतमस्त�ह ����मयो, स्थिस्र्थत, त्�महसिमत्यो�दि�रूप5णी र्ब्रह्मशस्थिब्�तम $।
There is some changeless reality without beginning and end (so we surmise), which stays as the forms of 
you, me etc (and as the countless forms of objects and people of the world); and is denoted by the sound 
‘Brahman’ (that which appears as all this).

BRAHMAN AS THE CHITTA IS THE JAGAT

तद्र्ब्रह्म स्�योम5��ह, सिचच्च5त�सिमसित �,वि��, ज��त�सिम� गत्��स्त5 सिचत्त�भEयो�त्योजद्वाप(�।
That Brahman, by itself, takes on the state of Jeeva-ness as ‘I am Chit’ ‘I understand’; and becomes the 
perceiving consciousness as it were, without discarding the superimposition state (of the perceiver bound to 
the perception).

  
सिचत्त, त( गग��च्छ�त्म �प(वि��द्य�सित��दिहक,  त�5� ��स्थिस्त �5ह�न्यो��सिर्धभAसितकत�दि�कम $।
Chitta (perceiving consciousness) is pure like the taintless sky; and is known as the (formless) Aativaahika.
That alone is there; and there is nothing called AadhiBhoutika (with form).

सिचत्तम5त���क�रमविप ��क�र�स्थित्स्र्थत, �,कल्प6� परल�क�द्य6� स्�प्��द्य6र5त�5� �त $।
This Chitta, though formless (as the Aativaahika (totality of all Jeeva-states as processed information), stays 
as if with form (as shapes with names), through conceptions of other worlds (after death) and the states of 
Svapna (Jaagrat, Moksha, Bhoga, Marana, Janma) etc.

अ��क�रमविप स्फा�र, सिचत्त, जगदि��, वि��(�।
They know this world as the extended form of Chitta which is formless (as only information-content).
(Jagat is just the information state or ‘known’ state of the Chitta.)

यो ए� प��� ��म � ए� स्पन्��, योर्थ� योर्थ� गग�शEन्योत्�5 जगस्थिच्चत्त5 तर्थ6ककम $।
Wind is alone the movement; sky is alone the emptiness; so also, the Jagat and Chitta are the same.

अत्र�प्रसितघैःरूप5ऽस्थिस्त � म��गविप सिभन्�त� हृ�योस्र्थ, जगज्ज�ल, � दिक, सिचस्थित्क, सिच��स्थिस्र्थतम $।
In this uninjured state of Chit, there is no difference at all as the Jagat (imagined state) and Chit.
The ‘network of world perception in the essence of Chit’ is not there at all; yet is there as something.

जगदिद्वाविद्धो सि�र�क�र, सिचत्तम5� � ��स्त�म $।
Know the world to be formless only; it is just the Chitta (conception-state); and not real.

THE THREE LEVELS OF CHITTA

[Though Brahman is the purest of the pure, the level of denseness of superimposition causes the extreme 
states of Sattva, Rajas and Tamas.  Sindhu belonged to the extreme dense state of Tamas.
The minister explains these states to him now in detail. Actually, Jeevas are not made with these three levels,
as if destined to suffer or enjoy. Chit is just there; and all measures of Chitta (as Buddhi and Manas states) 
exist at once as the probable states of Brahman. These three states (Gunas) exist as the Jeevas of that 
category and experience the Jagat as seen by those intellects. The only way out of this trap is to strive hard to
be better every moment and rise to the level of Gunaateeta.]
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JEEVAS DO NOT OWN THE GUNAS, GUNAS ALONE EXIST AS THE JEEVAS

[The Reality referred to by the sound ‘Brahman’ shines forth as countless measure of intellects and their 
information-contents at once, as its probable states.
Naturally the intellects differ, and exist as the levels of lowest and highest and middle.
These levels of intellect exist as Aativaahika bodies and perceive the worlds as per their intellectual level of 
dullness, ordinary and brightest. 
Buddhi is that which understands. The term ‘Buddhi’ is not the brain-limb of the bodies; but refers to the 
level of purity of understanding. ‘Purity’ refers to the clarity of vision, the stabilized state of true knowledge 
which is not blocked by the desires connected to the AadhiBhoutika world.]

�त्त्�म5� �प(� पE��म(दि�त, र्ब्रह्मणी� प��त $ अयोम5� � �,पन्�� यो�ऽद्य त�म�त�म��।
Pure nature alone came out of the Brahman-state at first.
That alone has now become the extreme state of ‘TaamasaTaamasa’.

सि�न्र्ध(��क्ष्योसित
Sindhu will speak

दिकम(च्योत5 मह�भ�ग �� त�म�त�म�� दिक्रायोन्त5 पE��म5�6त�� क5 � �,ज्ञा�� पर5 प�5।
Hey Noble one! Tell me what ‘TaamasaTaamasa’ is.  Who conceived these names referring to these three 
levels in the Supreme state, in the beginning?

मन्त्र� �दि�ष्योसित
The minister will speak

HIRANYAGARBHA, THE GOLDEN WOMB OF CREATION

जन्त�� ���यो�स्यो5ह हस्त�द्य�यो�� योर्थ� तर्थ���यो�स्यो6�म�सित��दिहकत�त्म��।
For a living being with a body here, the limbs like hands etc are a part of him. Similarly, the Aativaahika 
body of HiranyaGarbha is there without the limbs. 

[HiranyaGarbha is the totality-Aativaahika state of all the Jeevas of his Creation.
The totality of Creation is his body with limbs, but he is not an entity with a form.
He is the total information-processing function of the information-flow called the Creation.
Therefore no entity made these levels to come into existence.]

पश्च���त्मसि� �6��त्म� �����,ज्ञा�� करिरष्योसित आसिर्धभAसितकत���स्थिम्� प�र्थ्यव्यो�द्य� आसित��दिहक5 ।
Later, that undivided Self (of HiranyaGarbha) itself, conceives various organs with functions, in the 
Aativaahika, as a structure of AadhiBhoutika with elements like Prthvee etc (so as to experience the 
‘perceived’ as a creation).

स्�प्��भ5ऽस्थिस्मञ्ज्गद्भा��5 �,कल्प5��त्मरूविपणी� �,ज्ञा�त्म��त्मरूप5णी स्�यो, व्यो�हरिरष्योसित। 
In the shine of this world that is like a Svapna, he himself acts as a form of conception, with names and 
forms, and goes through the world-activities.

[There is no one sitting on a throne above the clouds and conceiving a world.
The ‘Creation Vaasanaa’ itself is perceived as the world filled with bodies and their activities.
Worlds differ as per the Vaasanaa-content in the Creation.
World is a network of dream-worlds of many Jeevas; which is a total dream-state of the HiranyaGarbha, 
which is again a Svapna-state of Chit, which is aware of all the worlds of all the HiranyaGarbhas as its ‘shine
of Knowledge’ at once.
Inside those dreams rise up the various states of Vaasanaas like the weeds and plants. Some are bad; some or
good (in our view-point).  Ranging from extreme black to extreme whiteness, and also to the extreme states 
of redness, the varied mind-states of Jeevas get differentiated as per the dominance of these Gunas.
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Every Jeeva is usually the mixture of all three Gunas; yet there are Jeevas who are completely dominated by 
only one of these Gunas to the maximum. From the Brahman-state, which is in the HiranyaGarbha level, all 
these three Gunas shine forth as the extreme states of those Gunas.
King Sindhu belonged to the extreme Taamasic state of ignorance. His Jeeva-ness had to go through 
countless experiences of inertness as rocks, trees, insects etc, before he could get a form as Asura, then as 
Vyaadha, then as Sindhu and so on. Rather, one such Taamasic Vaasanaa-bundle of HiranyaGarbha goes 
through various fields of experiences in the names of Asura, Vyaadha etc; now ending up as Sindhu, who by 
chance had picked up some good Vaasanaas in his Vyaadha-life.
This merit makes him a part of Vidooratha’s dream where the king sought liberation from Sarasvatee. 
Influenced by Vidooratha’s character, Sindhu now seeks liberation.
(One Leelaa sought immortality; and so many worlds of others improve because of that)!]

 त्��म�सित��दिहक�क�र� योत्तस्फा( रिरत��न्��, ज�सितम�ह�तमस्क�ऽयोसिमसित तत्र�सिभर्ध� क� त�।
You, who are of a form of Aativaahika, who have appeared newly, have been made as belonging to the 
extreme Taamasic state. 
(You are a Jeeva rising from the extreme Taamasic state, like the blackness itself rising as some form.)

र्ब्रह्मणी� सि�वि��क�रस्यो वि�क�रिरणी इ� प्रभ� ज�तयो� ज��त�पत्तA कसिलत� वि�वि�र्ध�सिभर्ध��।
Hey King! Brahman is actually formless. Yet, as if with forms, all these various levels of beings have been 
conceived as Jeevas.
(Though Brahman is pure, the understanding power exists as the three levels of probable states.)

SAATVIKA-SAATTVIKI

प्र�र्थम्यो5� योद्र्ब्रह्म ज��त�सिम� गच्छसित त�6� बृ(द्ध्यो� भ�क्त� तज्ज�सित� ��स्थित्त्�क��स्थित्त्�कo।
At first, when Brahman attains the Jeeva-state, that is endowed with the best of intelligence and is known as 
‘SaativakaSaatvikee’ (excellent state of purity).

[This class of beings are born liberated. They never go through the worldly existence of ignorance. 
Sage Sanaka etc belong to this class. This level is extremely close to the Brahman-Knowledge, and these 
level of beings exist as already endowed with Brahman-knowledge, or have the capacity to quickly rise to 
the level of Brahman, like Queen Chudaala, or  Queen Leelaa.]

KEVALA-SAATTVIKI

�त�म��5 भ�5 भव्योग(णी6यो(�क्त� त( म��� क5 �ल� ��स्थित्त्�कo प्र�क्त� ज�सितज��तवि���, �र6�।
Hey Maanada (Respect-giver)! Those who are best of the intelligent are known as ‘Kevalaa Saatvikee’ (just 
purity), when these beings endowed with noble qualities, experience the worldly existence for some time in 
ignorance, and get out of it soon through developing Knowledge.

[The term ‘Sattva’ that is used here does not refer to the pious acts of worship, asceticism etc.
Not the goodness, but the excellent power of reasoning alone is known as Saattviki. The excellent reasoning 
capacity supported by extreme dispassion alone belongs to the Jeevas that belong to this category.]

RAAJASA-RAAJASEE

��� भ�6श्च5द्बह(सिभभ:गम�क्ष6कभ�सिग�� ज�सितस्तत्प्र�च्योत5 तज्ज्ञा6� �द्भाH र�ज�र�ज��।
Those who newly appear (in this level of dusty intellect-forms), experience many lives (because of their 
attachment to forms and possessions); but yet have the capacity to strive hard and attain Moksha if needed. 
These Jeevas belong to the class of RaajasaRaajasee (extremely dusty intellects with a little of Sattva).

KEVALA-RAAJASEE

�त�म��5 भ�5 भव्योग(णी6म(�क्त� त( म��� क5 �ल� र�ज�� प्र�क्त� ज�सित� स्�ल्पभ�5 भ�5त $।
Hey Maanada (Respect-giver)! Those are said to belong to the class of Kevalaa Raajasee, (extremely dusty, 
and contaminated more with Tamas) where these beings, not endowed with any noble quality, experience the
worldly existence for quite some time in succession of births, before aspiring for liberation (by evolving 
slowly to the higher level of Saattviki.)
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प्रर्थम�त्योन्तबृह(सिभभ��6श्च5न्म�क्षग�सिम�� ज�सितस्तत्प्र�च्योत5 तज्ज्ञा6� �विद्भास्त�म�त�म��।
The men of wisdom who know the truth, call that as the class of TaamasaTaamasee, (extremely dense state 
of  Tamas; no Rajas also) where the beings who belong to that class, go through countless existences starting
from a tiny insect and plant life, from the beginning of Kalpa, before they aspire for liberation ever.

��म�न्यो5�6� बृह(सिभज�न्मसिभम:क्षभ�सिग�� क5 �ल� त�म�� प्र�क्त� ज�सितज��सितवि�श�र�6�।
Those who have expertise in the knowledge of such classes state that, those beings who aspire for liberation, 
after many ordinary lowly existences like Raakshasa, Pishaachi etc, belong to the class of KevalaTaamasee 
(just the Tamas with no Sattva).

[These states of Jeevas are divided into various classes based on their chances of getting a desire for 
liberation.
TaamasaTaamasee is extreme state of Tamas; and till Rajas at least enter their minds, these Jeevas are in the 
inert state of experiencing the dark nothingness only, as their world. 
The next extreme is SaativakaSaatviki where the Jeevas rise up with the full knowledge of their true essence 
like Vasishta, etc. They never are bound by any perceived world. 
In between are the various states of Sattva, Rajas and Tamas, the Jeevas rise up in various combinations of 
these three Gunas; and when they rise to the level of Kevalaa Saatvikee at least, they aspire for Moksha and 
strive for its attainment.
Those who are in the Raajasic state can either go down to the level of extreme Tamas or rise up to the level 
of Saattvic people. They keep going through many successions of lives, before they understand even the 
meaning of a word called ‘Moksha’.
Brahman alone exists as the knowledge state shining forth as all these states, without differentiation.]

SINDHU BELONGS TO TAAMASA-TAAMASA

क्राम5णी��5� ज�त���, वि�वि�र्ध� भ5�कल्प�� त���, त�म�त�मस्यो�, ज�तA ज�त�ऽसि� म���।
The classes are divided in this way, according to the tendencies that dominate the Jeeva-state.
Hey respect giver! You are born in the TaamasaTaamasa class.

बृहEसि� त� जन्म�सि� �मत�त�सि� त�न्योह, वि�वि�र्ध�सि� वि�सिचत्र�स्थिणी ��र ज���सिम �� भ��� $।
Abundant births of various types have been gone through by you. 
Hey Courageous one! I know them all; not you.

वि�श5�5णी त्��5�6� व्योर्थF क�ल�ऽसित��दिहत� मह�श�शरHर5णी त्�यो��न्तखंग�सिम��।
You have wasted a lot of time, particularly remaining as a huge body of a corpse, when you went into the 
endless sky.  (You were alive only as a dead body, before you discarded that huge body!)

ए�, त�म�त�मस्यो� ज�त्यो�सि� जसि�त� यो�� त�� �(ल�भम�क्षस्त्�, �,��रक( हर�दि�सित।
Since you are born in the class of TaamasaTaamasa, it is difficult for you to get Moksha from this hollow of 
Samsaara!

सि�न्र्ध(��क्ष्योसित
Sindhu will speak

आयो:��हर क5 �6�� प्र�ग्ज�सितजrयोत5ऽर्धम� यो��त्तर्थ6� सितष्टः�सिम स्यो�च्च5त्तद्वा� प���म $।
Aaarya! Tell me how this wretched class of existence can be got rid of.
I will do whatever is needed.  Tell me about that sacred discipline, if it is there.
(If I am a product of such a low level of existence, is there any way by which I can rise to the highest level 
of Saattviki and attain liberation ever? Or, am I doomed forever to be in such a worst state only?)
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मन्त्र� �दि�ष्योसित
The minister will speak

� दिक, च� मह�बृ(द्धो5 त�स्त�ह जगत्त्रयो5 यो��(द्वा5सिग�� ��म पAरु�5णी � लभ्योत5।
Hey intelligent one! In the three worlds, there is nothing that cannot be obtained by unceasing effort.
(Any Jeeva can rise to any higher level, or fall also to any lower level.)

ह्यस्त�� �(स्थिष्क्रायो�भ्यो5सित श�भ�, �स्थित्क्रायोयो� योर्थ� अद्य6� प्र�क्त��, तस्म�द्यत्न�त्�त्क�यो���� $ भ�।
The past wicked act gets corrected by a noble act. 
Therefore, now itself engage yourself in developing good Vaasanaas, with effort.

यो� योमर्थF प्र�र्थ�योत5 त�र्थF योतत5 तर्थ� ��ऽ�श्यो, त���प्��सित � च5च्छ्रा�न्त� सि��त�त5।
He who wants something intensely, will do effort to obtain it; and will obtain it for sure; or feeling 
disheartened, will return unsuccessful.

�� योर्थ� योतत5 सि�त्यो, योद्भा��योसित योन्मयो� यो�दृसिगच्छ5च्च भवि�त(, त�दृग्भ�सित ��न्योर्थ�।
A man (ना), who does effort at all times, whatever he thinks with full absorption, whatever he wants with 
single-minded-ness, that alone will happen; not anything else.

म(सि�रु��च
 The ascetic spoke (to the Vyaadha)

ए�म(क्त� � त5��र्थ सि�न्र्ध(रुद्धो(रयो� सिर्धयो� त�� तत्र तर्थ� ��म र�ष्ट्रं, त्योक्ष्योत्योश5�त�।
Thus advised, Sindhu (you in a future existence) will develop dispassion towards his royal status; and 
immediately renounce the kingdom completely. 

VAIRAAGYA

गसिमष्योसित ��, �Eर, प्र�सिर्थ�त�ऽविप दिह मस्थिन्त्रसिभ� ��श्रीसियोष्योसित तद्भाEयो� र�ज्योम(स्थिच्छन्�श�त्र�म $।
He will go off far into the forest-region. Though requested by his ministers, he will not again accept the 
kingdom which was removed of all the enemies.
(Sindhu makes effort and develops pure dispassion by observing the worthlessness of the worldly-life.)

SATSANGA AND VIVEKA

सितष्टःत� ��र्ध(मध्यो5ऽस्यो तदिद्वा�5ककर्थ��श�त्प(ष्प��ङ्ग�दि���म��� वि��5क� �म(�5ष्योसित।
Staying amidst good people (Knowers), discriminative ability will rise in him because of their words of 
wisdom, like the fragrance from the company of flowers.

VICHAARA AS GUIDED BY SCRIPTURES

तत� कर्थसिम�, जन्म क( त� �,��र आगत� इत्र्थ, वि�च�र��,तस्यो�त्� यो�स्योसित वि�म(क्तत�म $।
Then he will do continuous Vichaara and think, how is this birth, how did this world come about; 
and will attain liberation.
(If he had done the same Vichaara when he was a Vyaadha in the company of the ascetic, he could have 
avoided all these other births! Such a waste of time!)

सि�त्यो, वि�च�रणीपर�ऽर्थ भ�न्� सि�न्र्ध(� �त्�ङ्गम5� प�म�प्स्योसित प���, ��।
तद्यत्र पत्रसिम� ��तवि�र्धEयोम��, �� �स्त(त�, व्रजसित क�च� ��म लक्ष्म��।
Always engaged in Vichaara, that Sindhu will attain the sacred state,  through the company of the noble.
He will not seek any wealth of any sort,  considering all that as dry leaves blown by the wind.
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एतत्त5 कसिर्थत, ��F भवि�ष्योद्भाEत�त्त� योर्थ5च्छसि� तर्थ5����, व्यो�र्ध ��र्ध( वि�र्ध�योत�म $।
All this has been related to you now, as to what will happen to you in the future.
Vyaadha! Decide well, whatever you want to do.

  अस्थिग्�रु��च
Agni spoke (to Vipashcit)

इसित तस्यो �च� श्री(त्�� वि�स्मयो�क( लच5त�� क्षणी, स्थिस्र्थत्�� जग�म�श( स्��त(, व्यो�र्धस्तर्थ� म(सि��।
Hearing his words, the hunter stayed there for a moment, with his mind lost in wonder.
Then he went away to have his bath; so did the ascetic.

इसित तA च5रत(स्तत्र तप�श�स्त्रावि�च�रणी6� अक�रणी�(हृद्भाEत��EभA व्यो�र्धमह�म(��।
In this manner, both the Vyaadha and the great Sage, who had both developed friendship without any cause, 
spent their time in discussing the truths of the Knowledge-scriptures.

अर्थ�ल्प5�6� क�ल5� म(सि�सि�����णीम�योयोA �5ह, त्योक्त्��ऽप�5श�न्त5 पर5 परिरणीसित, गत�।
Very soon, the Sage attained the Nirvaana state.
He discarded his body at the fixed time; and became one with the Supreme state.

क�ल5� बृह(��न्यो5� तत� यो(गशत�त्म�� व्यो�र्धस्यो क�म��, ��त(, पद्मजन्म� �म�योयोA।
After many hundreds of Yugas, the Lotus-born arrived there to fulfil the Vyaadha’s wish.

व्यो�र्ध� स्�������5श, सि���रसियोत(मक्षम� ज��न्�विप �र, पE�F �स्थिणी�त, �मयो�चत।
The hunter was unable to get rid of his Vaasanaa, and though aware of the consequences, asked for the boon 
as mentioned before.

र्ब्रह्म6�मस्थिस्त्�सित प्र�च्यो योयो��सिभमत�, दि�शम $।व्यो�र्धस्तप�फाल, भ�क्त(,  खंग�द्व्यो�म प(प्ल(�5।
Brahmaa said ‘let it be so’ and went back to his abode.
Vyaadha floated up in the sky to enjoy the fruits of his penance.

�र्ध�म��5� �5ह5� जगत्प�र5 मह��भ� �5ग��गस्थिणीत, क�ल, पEरयो�म�� श6ल�त $।
With an ever-expanding body, he went far into the sky beyond the tri-world, with extreme speed and filled it 
like a mountain.

मह�गरुड�5ग5� सितयोग(ध्��मर्धस्तर्थ� व्यो�म पEरयोतस्तस्यो क�ल� बृह(तर� योयोA।
As he moved with the great speed of Garuda, his body started to fill the sky sideways, above and below, thus
wasting a lot of time-span (of Yugas).

अर्थ �Hघैः2णी क�ल5� यो��ऽवि�द्य�भ्रमस्यो �� अन्त, � �म��प्��सित तत्र�द्वा5गम(प�योयोA।
After a very long time, when he could not reach the end of Avidyaa delusion, he felt worried.

उद्वा5ग��र्थ बृद्ध्���A प्र�णीर5च�र्ध�रणी�, प्र�णी�,स्तत्यो�ज �भसि� श��भEतमर्ध��प(�।
Feeling depressed, he practised the emptying of Praana; and discarded his Praanas. 
His body started to fall down as a corpse.

सिचत्त, प्र�णी�स्थिन्�त, व्यो�स्थिम्� योयोA तत्र6� सि�न्र्ध(त�, वि��Eरर्थ�रिररूप�, त�मस्थिखंल��सि�प�सिल��म $।
His Chitta empowered by Praana attained the identity of Sindhu, there itself in the sky; developed enmity 
towards Vidooratha; and ruled the huge kingdom.
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�5ह� म5रुशत�क�रमह�श� इ��भ�स्थित्द्वात�यो��rसि�भ� व्यो�म्�� पप�त�शसि��ज्र�त $।
The body became a dead body of the size of hundred Meru mountains.
Like the thunderbolt of Indra, it fell from the sky like another huge earth.

विपर्ध��सिम� कस्यो��r��र्थ� कस्थिस्म,स्थिश्च�म्बृर5 क5 श�ण्ड्रक���भ�त5 कस्थिस्म,स्थिश्चज्ज�गत5 भ्रम5
आक�रपEरिरत�श5���(र्ध�चलमण्डल�।
He was like the cork that had closed off the earth to sky path (which he had made when he flew up).  In some
Chit-expanse shining as some hair-ball, in some delusion of a world, his body covered the entire earth-sphere
with its mountains.

वि�पस्थिश्चच्छ्रा5ष्टः कसिर्थतम5तत्त5 तन्मह�श�, योस्थिस्मञ्च्छ�, �,पसितत, जगत्यो�सि�मण्डल5 तदि��, जग��भ�तमस्म�क,  
स्�प्�पEयो�र्थ�।
Hey great king Vipashcit! I have related to you the story of that great corpse.
That place where that dead body fell, is this world seen like a world of Svapna.

त�5तच्छ�म�स्��द्य श(ष्क� पEणी�� मह��रH �,पन्�� चस्थिण्डक� �5�� रक्त� रक्त�न्त्रपEरिरत�।
Having consumed that dead body, the huge bellied dry-form of the Goddess became Chandikaa Devi, 
who became red hued and was filled with red sinews.

म�दि��� म5दि��� ज�त� श�स्यो6तस्यो म5��� पEरिरत�ऽपE��रूप5णी दिहम�दिzरिररूविपणी�।
The pleasing earth (Modinee) became covered by the marrow of the flesh (Medas) and became Medinee 
(marrow filled earth). She was again filled with Mountains like Himavaan, in a wondrous way.

त�6�6तन्मह�म5�� म�द्धो�त(त्�म(प�गतम $।क�ल5� ��(र्ध� भEयो� भEत्�� म�न्मयोत�, गत�।
So also, this flesh-filled ground turned into mud-element. In course of time, the earth became a land covered 
by mud.

भEयो� प्रज�त�सि� ���सि� भEमA ग्रा�म�� क� त�� पत्त��,यो(त�श्च
प�त�लत� ��र्ध(�म(स्थित्र्थत�स्त5 श6ल�� प्र��त्त� व्यो�ह�रलक्ष्म��।
Again the forests grew up in the earth; villages were constructed along with the cities.
Mountains rose up from the ground and stood there as before.
The grand show of life-affairs started once again as before.


